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Forward
The ISSD Ethiopia program is implemented
by partners including 4 universities (Bahir Dar,
Hawassa, Haramaya and Mekele), Oromia
seed enterprise, Ethiopian seed association,
center for development innovations (CDI) of
Wageningen University and research cores. The
financial support is from the Dutch ministry of
foreign affairs through the Royal Netherlands
Embassy in Addis Ababa.
The first phase of the program (2009 - 2011) was implemented mainly
through the LSB (Local Seed Business) project with 8 seed producer
cooperatives (SPC’s) in the Region. Under the LSB scheme, the farmers
have been supported to be technically equipped and more commercial in
their seed production and marketing efforts, and to be more autonomous
in their operation in the seed sector, that SPC’s showed incredible changes
in the seed business activities. Then, the second phase initiated (2012
– 2014) focused on seed system innovation and institutional change. In
this stage the program promoted systemic change in the sector through
partnership and innovations and supported the improvement of the seed
enabling environment and policies.
And presently, we are on the way to finalize the third phase (2016-2019),
BENEFIT Bilateral Ethiopian Netherlands Effort for food, income, trade
and investment with the objective of improving sustainable food, income
and trade among rural household in Ethiopia. The program focuses
on improving markets and trade, strengthened enabling institutional
environment for the agricultural sector, adequate support with respect to
gender and nutrition, link seed value chains to commodity value chains.
To reach the intended objective of the projects, ISSD Amhara unit
works with different stakeholders and made for marvelous results, and
shares best lessons and experiences with different partners in the seed
v
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sector. Regarding the sustainability and continuation of the bequest of
the project and stay after the donor funding period has ended, 17 best
lessons and selected workshop proceeding’s are presented here aimed to
use as characters for further scale up and use as a benchmark to advance
the lessons.
Dr. Dereje Ayalew
Project manager, BENEFIT- ISSD
Amhara Unit

vi

A Thriving Community of
Women Seed Producers in
Amhara Region
It has been started with forty women farmers who are part of Tiret seed
producer’s cooperative in North Shoa administrative zone, M oretna
juru woreda. The cooperative was organize d as local seed producer
since 2014 and has got technical support from Debre Birhan University.
Through facilitating and encouraging women to join and participate in
seed producing activity, the number of participating women has increased
from 40 to 115.The effort exerted aiming to change the historically low
representation of women in decisions powers and eradicate community’s
long standing norm of women’s role in agriculture and farming activities.
Moreover, these seed producer cooperative was initially organize d
to encourage women’s participation in sharing business,community
management and Leadership Positions.
Now a day, with men farmers resembling interest of women’s great role in
the cooperative,129 men members joined to TIRET SPC as a membership
to participating seed production and marketing. These seed producer is
a member of the Te gule t union and has a share in the union. Last year,
the cooperative has produced 842 quintals of wheat (Denda and Hidase)
and sold their produce for Tegule t union.
At the start, the seed producer has limited skills in seed production,
marketing, business plan&challenges to get land for seeds to rage,office
and seed production. With great initiative of Debrebirhan University
and ISSD Amhara unit,the seed producer cooperative become owner of
2700metresquare of land for office and store purposes,trained on basic
skills of cooperative management and grant provided to ease the seed
producers problem of store and office. Additionally, the project creates
the opportunity and responsibility of producing enough seed for their
own production, sharing and expanding new and improved varieties with
other communities.
1
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W/ro Abebech Mamo
chair person of the cooperative and pioneer wheat
seed producer

Says,“our seed producer cooperative is
unusual,being a women seed producer
cooperative was not only our
special thing rather almost all executive
committees are women’s and committed to
serve without any payment. In addition, each
individual member’s commitment and great
effort for quality seed production malleable
market problems and can sold all produced
seeds.” Abebech adds, “All members have
adopted clustering and many other improved
practices that we have been trained by the
support of integrated seed sector development
and debre Birhan University”

W /ro Tenagnework Mamo,
who facilitates and assists the Tiret w omen seed
producer cooperative at kebele level

Says, “Integrated seed sector development
and Debrebrehan University has involved
not only in encouraging women’s but our
entire community in the production of quality
declared seeds. Men’s can’t wait to join the
cooperative. They amalgamated with us and
support the seed producer as what our women
members did.”
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W /ro Sosina Chernet,
finance officer of Tiret women seed producer
cooperative,

Says, “Following our success of the women
participating in community seed production,
men in the community have also started showing
an interest in the practice and permitted
to accept their interest.” She also adds,
“The success behind TIRET seed producer
cooperative was our commitment; no one
has incentive or salary from the cooperative,
look I am working as finance officer and have
risks but did not like any protection in case of
problems, rather members vow for change is
my enticement.”
Currently, the cooperative recognizes promising result in the seed
production and marketing, breaks young women’s migration to the city
to join the growing lines of the employed women, halts norms of the
community in considering women’s were created to become effective
in house only and also shows their generosity to the community by
managing moneys of the cooperative as well as individual incomes, out
of seven executive committees ,four leader positions were by women’s
and other activities which seems to be only for men’s were bowed by
TIRET seed produc er cooperative with the support of ISSD Amhara
unit and debre birhan university.
To sum up, this seed producer cooperative response to integrate d
seed sector development project out look of men and women’s equal
role in playing decisive role on process of seed producing activities. The
evidences of the cooperative have shown that Women have actively
participated both in membership and leadership positions of the
cooperative. We confirmed that while the participation of women increase
both in membership and leadership position, their participation in seed
producing activities has increased significantly. Moreover, the change
which brought by the women seed producer communities adores men
farmers to join the cooperative and benefits to sidestep that women’s can
do like men’s if opportunities created.

3

Contractual Early Generation
Seed Production and
Agreement Improvements to
Unlock Challenges
It is obvious that integrated seed sector development Amhara unit
advance the contractual EGS production agreement since 2018, aimed
to acquire the necessary seed and amount in affordable price from
research and seed producers and developed trust on them to get the
seed without reluctance regularly. These nurtures mutual trust between
research institution, public seed enterprises, private seed producers and
seed unions, similarly the role of bureau of agriculture has changed to
act as a witness and mediated the agreement while ISSD facilitates the
agreement ceremony.
In view of evaluating last year’s EGS production, the Amhara region seed
core group and seed unit held a one day discussion forum aimed to
appraise and evaluate last year EGS production performance and to
approve this year’s plan. The meeting was attended by 15 core group
and seed unit members and higher officials’ assigned by ministries to
support the region’s agriculture sector.

5
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The meeting was led by H.E Ato Tefera Derbew, the former ministry of
agriculture, assigned to support the region, who has intensive knowledge
on Ethiopian agriculture and experience to manage development areas
supporting the sector.
The first session starts with evaluating last year performance of EGS
production. The expert at the start raised ISSD’s role in breaking
discussion about the challenge of the seed sector and way of resolving
issues with stakeholder’s involvement. Among these the EGS demand
assessment and EGS planning and contractual agreement session at
regional level makes seed sector actors plan together and resolves long
term challenges observed in EGS production.
Then, BoA presented last year’s EGS production achievement and
challenges on crop and variety bases. Based on the presentation,
EGS production of hybrid maize, teff and to some extent wheat crops
shown promising results, while malt barley, sorghum and faba bean EGS
production remains challenging. Last year’s commencements of EGS
contractual agreement considered as operative in minimizing BoA’s effort
on searching and allocating source seed and avoid effort duplication and
role clarity. However, unwillingness observed in some seed producers
to supply EGS based on the agreement made and some byers rearing
back to keep the contract were added as main challenges that obstructs
the regions EGS production. Moreover, the core group and seed unit’s
regular discussion on the status conferred as a big instigation while limited
enforcement of the agreement was noted as a weakness to attain the
desired goals of EGS production. Then, a planning session was steered
to know how far the core group and seed unit are ready to cascade next
6

year plan and comment on some issues involving the seed unit members
and higher officials. Considering this, shortage of land and breeder seed
were forecasted to be a challenges while all actors involvement and
commitment on EGS production were well-thought-out as opportunities
for the upcoming years EGS production.

Regional core group and Seed unit members while attending performance
evaluation of EGS production

Subsequent to the regional core group and seed unit’s discussion
on the status of EGS production and other associated issues, Amhara
unit integrated seed sector development organized a contractual EGS
production performance evaluation and agreement signing workshop in
collaboration with regional bureau of agriculture.

7
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The workshop opened by Ato Tesfahun Mengiste, Deputy Head of
Regional Bureau of Agriculture, noted that ‘’the legal and regulatory
framework of signing agreement before production is a significant factor
in both access and availability of improved seed. Previously, we have not
yet established a system to make legal agreement on the production
of early generation seed. However, with great commitment of ISSD
and BOA issue of EGS become profound starting from last year. Then,
demand assessment and participatory planning of EGS for the coming
five years projected. Following this, each year signing of contractual
early generation seed production agreement between seed producers
and buyers started. Evaluating the performance of EGS become issue of
the core group/seed unit and minimizes BOA”srole.
This year signing of early generation seed production contractual
agreement have not yet started direct into ratification rather focuses on
the evaluation of the status with the involvement of research institute,
seed companies, unions and facilitators (BoA & ISSD).Expertise from BoA
presents the performance of contractual EGS production of the 2018
and the plan and draft contractual agreements of 2019 EGS production.
Following the presentation discussion led by Ato Tesfahun of BoA, Dr
Dereje of ISSD and Ato Agdew from BoA managed the overall issues
raised by the participants. Lack of breeder seed of Hidase wheat variety,
holker of malt barley and BH540 of hybrid maize parental line were
refreshed as a weakness while hybrid maize parental lines, ogolche
wheat variety and teff upheld as encouraging ones. Following the
presentation issue of breeder seed and scarcity of land were refreshed
8

as a big challenge to sign the agreement. Moreover, developing low of
enforcement in case of indisposed the contract agreement also another
issue frequently inquired by the participants. Then, BoA promised to
settle issue of encounters with regard to land (for out growers) and the
agreement also refine with take in consideration of low of enforcement
to resolve challenges in relation to the problem. Then, Research institute,
seed companies (private and public) and unions signed this year early
generation contractual agreement with a better commitment and desire
of incising a lot than ever.

Seed buyers and sellers while signing this year EGS contractual agreement

The overall proceeding’s of discussion at core group and seed unit level
with the involvements of higher officials, evaluating the performance EGS
production in the existence of seed buyers and sellers and actors curiosity
to cascade EGS signing agreement as consistent activities were shown
as improvement. Moreover, the commitment of involvement of seed
producers and government official’s interest enhances to become selfsufficient by encouraging EGS seed producers. A total of 50 participants
drown from regulatory authority, ATA, public seed enterprises, private
seed producers, research institutions, unions, BOA and ISSD staffs
attended the signing of EGS production contractual agreement workshop
of the year 2019.

9

Institutionalization of the
Regional Core Group and Issue
of Sustainability
Once the BENEFIT projects come to reality in 2016, it was aimed to
penetrate into the existing policies and trends of the seed sector activities
thereby eliminating the drawbacks and institutionalizing innovative
approaches considered to be the exit strategy. The issue of sustainability
in all interventions was a prime agenda for the donors and helps to
evaluate how far the program gone towards institutionalizing the projects
injected in the seed system and how it should act upon the ongoing
projects to coincide them with the joint vision set by the key seed sector
actors.
One of the prominent achievements of integrated seed sector
development Amhara unit with regard to issue of institutionalization
have been gleams on the experience of the regional core group that
embrace by the government without the intervention of ISSD. This
regional core group comprises of relevant stakeholder’s involving in the
seed sector and mainly relies on a regular meeting to discuss on seed
related challenges, planning innovation projects and follow up on the
implementation. Moreover, it was organized by the initiation of integrated
seed sector development and gone through by the leading effort of the
project intervention for the last seven years. Conversely, the issues of
institutionalization have not yet addressed and did not much considered
as key issue in the last phases to turn out to be independent after the
projects completion.
However, after BENEFIT derived to authenticity, the issue of entirely
supporting new approaches and projects turned into institutionalization
and shifting the role from dependency to embrace responsibilities and
used us their own chores. Formerly, this regional core group has been
conducting meetings and discussed on seed related issues priotized by all
11
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members and facilitation of ISSD. In addition, the initiation for the regular
meeting and prime agendas were designed and set by the backing of
integrated seed sector development, however, this become antiquity for
the last two years due to the projects clued-up issue of institutionalization
of new approaches in to the government to sustainably drill and develop
independence.
Bearing in mind this, the integrated seed sector development Amhara
unit has traveled a lot and become successful in the institutionalization
of the core group in to the government. Moreover, the issue of leading
the seed sector spun into regional bureau of agriculture and ISSD’s role
become restricted in participating on the regular meetings as a member
and contributes technical upkeep in the platform. Furthermore,
The integrated seed sector development assures and rears on the
sustainability of new approaches in to other bodies after the project leaves
and funding over. Moreover, the project maintains to continue efforts
after the funding is over, since the role of the project was restricted and
the regional bureau of agriculture holds the leading part of facilitating
sector challenges and decision on intervention. Moreover, responsibilities
of seed sector turn into government and taken up core group as prime
option of elucidating seed sector challenges.
These achievements did not came instantly and was not a contribution
of a single body, but rather the government willingness in scalping new
approaches, stakeholder’s active involvement in unlocking seed sector
bottlenecks and the Netherlands effort in the sector was prodigious.
Thanks to great efforts of these all and other unstated institutions which
had been in the process, the institutionalization of the core group into
the government and issue of sustainability have shown promising effects
in the continuation of the approach in case of the projects termination.

12

Worth of Seed Quality
Assurance in Amhara Region
During the last three years quality of seed has received increasing
government attention in the Amhara region due to the integral approach
of partners involving in overheating the seed system. Moreover, the
projects and government underway significant roles to improve the
quality of seed being produced by farmers, public and private seed
producers and quality assurance (QA) activities are critical to these efforts.
Furthermore, the reason for the change was the integrated effort of the
government and projects. The fascinating experience is not organizing
the (QA) but rather the establishment was an integral, sustainable and
maintains as part of a seed system or organization which serves for the
acceleration of the target in the seed sector.
The prior seed quality control, certification and regulation were led by
BOA and lacks power to become autonomous as it faces interferences.
Moreover, it dearth independent power to regulate, certify or deny
certification, not designed to insure traceability, accountability and
professional and financial resources for timely delivery of inspection and
control services. To contribute to improving quality seed production and
supply, an autonomous seed and other agricultural input quality and
quarantine authority was established in 2013 in the region. The authority
has four branch offices and one newly under construction seed laboratory
to undertake seed field inspection and assure seed quality in the region.
Currently, the authority has tried to full fill both human and material
resources, which are required for effective implementation of seed quality
assurance. In addition, the technical capacities of seed quality inspectors
and laboratory technicians have been enhanced through different tailor
trainings. The authority has developed different guide lines, which are
important to ensure seed quality in the region. Similarly, they have been
creating awareness of seed producers about the seed law and regulation
in order to help strengthening internal quality mechanisms and create
13
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common understanding in enforcement of seed law and its regulations as
well as directives. The seed producers have been trained on seed law and
regulations by the authority in order to produce quality seed and create
accountability and responsibility in relation to seed quality problems.

The capacity of the authority has been enhanced to control seed quality
through field inspection, laboratory test and outgrow test to ensure seed
quality is distributed to farmers. Similarly, the quality assurance is being
carried out both at seed production and seed marketing levels. The
authority is conducting seed outlet to ensure seed quality. Hence, the
authority is highly effective to ensure seed quality in the region. As the
result, the quality of seed produced and supplied to farmers has been
improving since 2013 as compared to the years before the establishment
of the authority. The improvement is associated with independence of
the authority in terms of logistics, human resource hiring and deployment
and organization leadership as well as budgeting. In addition, there was
no interference from the regional bureau of agriculture as opposed to
past practices. Moreover, regional seed laboratories have developed
better capacity and capability to undertake external seed quality control
and support the seed producers to undertake internal quality control.
The authority marks promising instigation in contributing a lot for
wellbeing of the farmers on the availability and utilization of quality seed.
Moreover, the authority also spines in enforcing national seed laws ,
regulations, standards and procedures as well as in encouraging seed
producers to have strong internal quality control mechanisms. It also
backs on the improvement of quality of seed produced and distributed
to farmers as compared to the previous years in the region.

14

Regional Potato Platform
Establishment
On November 18, 2018, Amhara region BENEFIT projects (CASCAPE &
ISSD) organized a regional workshop aims to establish a potato platform
which sustainably resolves regional potato production challenges.
Moreover, it is trusted to link stakeholders, discusses challenges and
forward possible way out on potato production and marketing.

At the opening ceremony of the consultation,
Dr Dereje Ayalew, scientific coordinator
of integrated seed sector Amhara unit,
summarized past efforts of the ISSD and
CASCAPE to resolve regional potato challenges
and the two projects effort in the production of
disease free potato mini tuber. He also adds,
the importance of regional potato platform
establishment workshop arose from the
needs to meet the challenges of disease and
advantages of the crop to ensure food security.
Moreover, he pointed out that the objective of
15
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the workshop was to review past efforts in potato production, with the
view of obtaining new ideas that will be useful in addressing challenges
and establish a plat form that sustainably cracks production and marketing
challenges of the crop.
The workshop program comprises of presentations, field visit and
general discussion on the launch of the platform. The first presentation
focuses on ISSD achievement and general overview of the project. This
session was presented by Ato Ahmed Yimam, ISSD Amhara unit project
manager. In his presentation, the project components objective and
major achievements in the last three years, relevant stakeholder’s role and
key lessons, the projects role in slot in the three seed systems and main
lessons conveyed by each systems were highlighted. In the discussion
session, issue of documenting best lessons for further scalping purpose
and way of documenting the experiences were the crucial uncertainties
raised by participants and catch up with efficient response from project
coordinators and experts.
In the second presentation, potato potential areas, advantage of potato’s
compared to other crops, problematic nature of the crop, value chain
constraints, management of the crop, stakeholders involvement in
the potato production and possible way out to strengthen the value
chain were refreshed by Ato Alemu Worku, Researcher and Potato
national research program coordinator. Subsequently, concerns on
how to produce quality potato seed and bring stakeholders to mobiles
resources, way of improving potato productivity were the major inquiries
raised frequently and come to a covenant with a thorough discussion by
the participants.
The second session starts with a field visit to
Addisalem seed producer cooperative, which
is found in south Gondar zone, Farta district.
The cooperative have been supported by the
project since 2011 through direct scheme of
ISSD Amhara unit and trusted to contribute a
lot on the production and marketing of malt
barley, potato and faba bean. In the visit, Ato
Mesfin Astatike, indicated the projects vision
on seed producer cooperatives responsibility
to ensure viability of producing disease free quality potato seed and
involvement in the market competition. To achieve this, integrated seed
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sector development Amhara unit had sacrificed and engaged on the
organization, technical support, capacity building and fulfilling basic
infrastructure of the cooperative.
He also adds the projects visualization of introducing new innovations
and resolving challenges in the seed sector. From this, the investment
made on addisalem cooperative in relation to producing diseases
free potato have been instance on the effectiveness of the innovation
projects. The cooperative owned screen house through direct support
of the project and starts production of disease free potato mini tuber.
The project become visible with the regional research center cooperation
on provision of local materials, plantlets developed from tissue culture
laboratory and frequent technical support. Following the construction of
the screen house, facilities like 1000 growing pots, one water container
with 500 liter capacity and watering can were supplied and installed
in the screen house to plant the plantlets growing in the tissue culture
laboratory. As a result, the cooperative has harvested 13000 disease free
mini-tubers which are sufficient to cover around half hectare of land.

The workshop participants while visiting the screen house

17
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Dr Semagn Asrade,
On his part acknowledges ISSD Amhara unit
countless contribution in building screen
houses and support on the production of
disease free potato mini tuber production.
Moreover, the initiative made by CASCAPE
and ISSD on the establishment of regional
potato platform also another fascinating
commencement which shows the project’s
great effort in resolving seed related problems
at all levels.
Next a warm discussion was made on over all potato production
challenges. The discussion was led by ISSD, CSASCAPE and BOA
regional crop director. In the discussion session, limited capacity of seed
producer cooperative, poor infrastructure, lack of access to source seed,
poor marketing linkage, poor disease management, land shortage, poor
coordination with other NGO”s that are working on potato, the produced
seed didn’t kept the required quality and others were refreshed as major
challenges from all platform participants and possible way out designed
to build consensus.

Alebachew Aligaz
BOA crop director
“I recognize that all of the actors in the potato
production are discussing today on major
bottlenecks and often brings an innovative
idea that helps to interact with supporting
institutions and other stakeholders in the value
chain. Furthermore, the establishment of the
regional platform is a step forward to maintain
potato challenges.”

18

Alemu Worku
Researcher and Potato national research program
coordinator

“In the region, more than 20 NGO’s are
working on potato production and marketing,
however we are not working together. All of
them independently invest and the result
still under question mark. Today’s workshop
show promising start in discussing with all
stakeholders together and rose solutions.
Hopefully, BOA and ARARI will initiate other
stakeholders to join us and the launching
workshop which will organize by BOA become
successful.”
The table below this highlights shared responsibilities and possible
solutions designed to sustainably drill potato challenges.

19
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S.N

Organizations Challenges

Roles and responsibilities

1

Regional
bureau of
agriculture

Limited support
of seed producer
cooperative

After wards BoA become active in
coordinating platforms and seed
related issues

Reserved role
in initiating and
coordinating seed
sector challenges

Starting onwards BoA expected to
organizes the projects best lesson
for further scale up

Lack of focus on
alleviating selective BoA must give attention
challenges
on prioritized challenges
(Must focus on input, quality
production)
2

Research
center

Limited
intervention on
access to source
seed

3

Cooperative
promotion
office

Lack of linkage with Strengthen cooperatives
cooperative
organization capacity

6

CASCAPE

Manuals, packages
and best lessons
on potato wouldn’t
organized and
available at all
levels

Must focus on System
development ,market linkage
Focus on documenting best
practices and scalping ISSD and
CASCAPE must organize best
practices starting from BoA to
kebele level

7

ISSD

Poor linkage
among actors

Seed sector and value chain
development ,focus on Postharvest management ,support
private sectors to produce
potato ,joint planning, focus on
documenting best practices and
scalping

8

Bahir Dar
University

Even if there is
a beginning to
scale up project
experience but
lacks to go far

Must scale up screen house
construction and scalping best
practices of potato production at
large

20

ARARI trusted to contribute a
lot in technology development,
validating preferred variety and
support the platform as one
member

9

Regional
seed quality
control
authority

Reluctant and
Better to focus on creating
limited attention to awareness in disease management
inspect some crops far off the infection level
and

Limited attention
on disease
management

21
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Considering the overall outcome of the meeting and findings of the
workshop as earlier summarized, the platform Workshop recommended
that further actions should be taken on;

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Focusing on production of quality potato seed and good agronomic
practice
Integrated disease management
Strengthen cooperative ( GUNA),
Exercise contractual production and support private seed sectors
involvement,
Stakeholders linkage must be improved,productivity,
Input , market ,processing issues must be addressed well,
Lessons and experiences of projects must be documented ands hared
To support the platform and avoid dependency issue on projects
intervention in all activities
Creating reliable potato seed distribution networks

At the closing of the consultation, Ato Alebachew Aligaz, on behalf of
the Regional bureau of agriculture, thanked the two projects (CASCAPE
and ISSD) for efficiently hosting the workshop and also the workshop
participants for their dedication and invaluable input to make the platform
establishment a success. He adds, on the launching of the platform, BoA
earmarked to organize and lead the inauguration which will going to
conduct in the near future.
The workshop was successful in attaining the desired goal and a total
of 48 participants drown from relevant organization attended the pre
establishment of regional potato platform.

22

ENTAG-ISSD Collaboration to
Enhance Disease Free Potato
Mini-tuber Production for
Private Seed Producers
Potato is regarded as a high potential crop owing its ability to provide a
high yield per unit area with a short crop cycle. Moreover, it is an important
food security and a hunger reliever crop by virtue of its ability to mature
in advance of most other crops at the time of critical food need. However,
the productivity of potato is very low due to lack of supply of quality
disease free seed and occurrence of diseases especially bacterial wilt,
as a result, the majority of farmers use farm saved potato seed obtained
from local market and exchange among farmers.

Considering poor quality of seed potato as the major limiting factor for
lower yield in potato production in the region, ENTAG grants 25,000
euro for Loma Azmir private seed producer in a competitive based to
23
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produce and supply disease free quality potato mini tuber using screen
house and drip irrigation technologies.
The standard screen house built with mush wire, cemented floor, uses
ground water and equipped with drip pipes, hydraulically operated,
diaphragm-actuated control valves and other components playing an
important part in the operation of the system.
The seed producer, Loma Azmir, is one of the 4 direct support private
companies supported by ISSD Amhara unit through direct scheme. It
started seed production in 2008 E.C with the objective of production,
packaging and marketing of improved potato seed to the region.
Moreover, the seed producer has a plan to diversify its involvement in
the agricultural sector by commercializing new crop varieties of mung
bean, teff and other crops and varieties. It has been supported by
Integrated Seed Sector Development (ISSD) project, Amhara unit, since
2016 and trusted to become one of the best seed producer companies
of the region through the adoption and utilization of improved, efficient
agricultural technologies and expect to contribute much for the seed
sector development.

The screen house managed with drip irrigation

The production has been started on the construction of 15 m X 8m X 3
(Length, width and height) screen house and 8mx6mx5m Diffused Light
Store (DLS) in the potato potential areas of East Gojam zone, Machakle
woreda, Amanuel kebele. The potato mini-tuber plant latest are sown in
1500 pots with Dagem, Jaleni and Gudeni varieties and ready to sprout.
This produced mini-tuber is expected to cover one hectare of land and
certified seed of quality potato seed nearly 400 quintal is expected to
24

be produced. If these expectations become true, it will benefit about 80
farmers in the initial stage, assuming that the average land holding for
potato is 0.25 ha per farmer. To process this, the seed producer recruit
one expert specialized in agronomy, construct store and office in the farm
site. ISSD Amhara unit supported the seed producer in creating linkage
with (plant late supplier, Woreda office of agriculture, quality regulatory
authority and a date agricultural research) and provided technical support
at field.

‘‘Ato Melaku Baylegn,

manager and owner of Loma Azmir private seed
producer

On his part acknowledges ENTAG’S grant,
countless contribution in building screen
house, technical backing and untired support
to make the project visible. He extends his
appreciation also to ISSD Amhara units for its
contribution on technical support and linkage
with Organization for Rehabilitation and
Development in Amhara Region (ORDA) to
get potato mini tuber.”

The DLS house (under construction)
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Potato as one of promising crop in food security has to get support of this
kind to eke it more productive, hence efforts of this kind should be done
in other potential areas of the region and/or country. The collaboration
activities are more effective in filling gaps of one and create synergy
between. While ENTAG contributed to allocate grant in a competitive
based ISSD involved in facilitation and creating linkages with ORDA to
get mini tuber.
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Institutionalizing ISSD Major
Achievements; Consultative
Workshop with University
Higher Officials and Seed Unit
Members
Institutionalization and sustainability are important issues for any
donor-funded program as the effectiveness of the initiatives are usually
expected to persist after the donor funding period has ended. Moreover,
the cooperation dependent on the integration of those activities into
unending. Considering this, integrated seed sector development Amhara
unit organized a consultation workshop for university higher officials and
regional seed core group members in views of institutionalize and embed
the modalities and activities of ISSD and to take as community outreach,
discussing on challenges to widen the lessons and design major strategies
to institutionalize best practices of the project.

The consultation workshop officially opened by Dr Firew Tegengne,
president of Bahir Dar University and Ato Tesfahun Tegene, BoA deputy
head. In their remark, excitedly appreciated ISSD project Amhara unit’s
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major achievements on seed sector transformation. The president
commended aspires on ISSD’s great effort in designing system on the
sector. Moreover, the president valued the projects effort on promoting
to create a vibrant, pluralistic and market oriented seed sector.
In the discussion session, issue of documenting best practices, selection
of lessons that will be scaled, how to tie the projects lessons into the
university community services and others were the major points discussed.

Discussion Secession

Then, consensus built on embedding of ISSD modalities & approaches
on selected innovations, creates linkage with the university research and
community service in a view of institutionalization of best practices of the
project and remarked to build strong relationships with the university and
faculty of agriculture and environmental sciences.

Photograph display and field visit

Photograph display on major achievements of Debretabor University and
field visit on ISSD achievement of disease free seed potato mini tuber
production area were a part of the consultation workshop and was a
bridge to embed ISSD activities into universities and other stakeholder’s.
A total of 40 participants’ drown form the university and seed unit
members attended.
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ISSD Amhara unit Conducted
Practical Training on Seed
Production, Marketing and
Business Plan Development
Considering the ground work for the 2020 cropping season, integrated
seed sector development Amhara unit projects organized training on seed
quality management, seed marketing and business plan development.
The training participants were drawn seed producers’ executive
committee and members, woreda experts and civil organizers. Basically,
this year’s training designed for selected SPC’s that are supported in the
no cost extension, alleged to crave more detailed, designed to enhance
seed producer’s capabilities of producing quality seed, cooperative
organization, marketing and business plan, understand the seed concept
towards strategies for making coherent with seed producers view and
planned to do more in the upcoming months of the project.

In the opening of the workshop, Dr Dereje Ayalew, Regional project
manager of the ISSD Amhara unit, emphasized the reasons of selecting
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few SPC’s for the training, intended objectives and desired prime
objectives in the upcoming months. Moreover, it is designed following
the gap assessment conducted in the last month. According to him, the
major gaps identified were limitations of seed production, cooperative
management and business plan development. Hopefully, purity,
germination, quality parameters in the seed production, analyses, cost,
price setting, SPC’s linkage with unions on cooperative management and
plan to be competent in the market, cost and customer demand and
others will cover business plan development and strategic plan.
In detail, the training session was organized based on relevant experiences
and using tailored made materials focused on quality seed production,
seed marketing and business canvas model. Moreover, the project status
in relation to the themed agendas also used as input to liken with the
training session. In the quality seed production session; land preparation,
planting season, seed rate, adoption and climate requirement, agronomic
practices, pest and disease prevention mechanisms, post-harvest
handling of three priotized crops (maize, wheat, tiff) and their varieties
was highlighted as main themes with deepen explanation. Then, issue
of certification, shortage of basic seed, and year to year fluctuation of
package recommendation were frequently raised as uncertainty and
discussed in the topic.
The second session focuses on seed producer cooperative’s experience
on cooperative organization, SPC’S management, business and
entrepreneurial skills, lack basic understanding of the governance of
cooperatives and how to operate seed producer cooperatives. The session
designed technical skills of managing the seed producer cooperative and
in depth discussion within the seed producer’s context. In this session,
executive committees inactive to manage the seed producers, member’s
financial contribution to the cooperative, share value of members, limited
support of woreda cooperatives, and recruitment of professional staffs
were refreshed as major challenges.
The third session was designed to fill the gaps of seed producers on
developing business plan and strategic plans. In this session, the
participants learn about A business plan that helps producers to
demonstrate that they have fully investigated their proposed alternative;
they know how to produce their product, how to sell what they produce,
and how to manage financial risk. Practically the committee members and
expert practice on the comprehensive document which describes clearly
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the commercial goals or objectives of the seed producer and outlines the
following: £ WHAT resources (human, financial, etc.) will be needed to
achieve the commercial objectives of the business? £ WHERE will these
resources come from? HOW will these resources be utilized? Targets
produced? Identified Potential customers and stakeholders and the like.
After completion of the training participants presented the business plan
and commented with a thorough discussion.

W/o Mosit
Sertain Endeg seed producer cooperative

“The seed production, marketing and
business plan development training provided
by the ISSD Amhara unit was more practical,
considered the farmer’s levell of understanding.
Furthermore, the session helps us to discuss
our cooperatives challenge and develop a
business plan.”

Ato Agmas
Lake Markos seed producer cooperative

“As a new committee the training helps
us to know how to manage seed producer
cooperative, develop a business plan and
creates linkage with relevant stakeholders.
Moreover, the training comforts to meet senior
experts and executive committees and share
basic skills.”
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Training Secession

The training was effective in attaining the desired goal of filling the gaps
of selected spc’s through basic skill practical training of seed production,
marketing, business plan development. A total of 30 participants drawn
from selected seed producer cooperatives and woreda experts attended
the training.
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CDI and BENEFIT Team Visit
to Amhara Region Projects
Collaboration Activity

1. Introduction
From 7th to 9th of October a team comprised of representative of BENEFIT
collaboration from CDI, BENEFIT manager, monitoring and evaluation
expert of BENEFIT visited the progress of Amhara region BENEFIT
projects collaboration activities.
The mission set out to overlook the progress of BENEFIT projects
integrative, and the way in which it functions and forward comments on
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some failures and refresh ideas on the incorporation of left over activities
for 2019 planning session.
The visit program includes travel to collaboration areas, discussion with
farmers, focal persons and woreda officials at site level, and feedback time
with all BENEFIT project after each visit of product place collaboration
area.
The visit conducted on Addisalem seed producer’s cooperative experience
of disease free potato mini tuber production, one farmer experience on
integrated agricultural activities, North Achefer woreda informal seed
sector progress were part of the visit.
The natures of the visit were very frank and informative at all levels.
Discussions covered a range of issues related to sustaining the experiences
brought by projects, incorporation of gender and nutrition activities in
all project activities, level of priority for collaboration activities, farmer’s
willingness to accept new technologies and ability to scale up best lessons
in the individual farmers. The projects team also listened to comments,
questions, queries, suggestions, and provided responses, clarifications
and comments.

2. Highlights of the Discussions with Farmers,
Implementers and Project Staffs
2.1 General
➢ Farmers, regional collaboration project staffs expressed their
appreciation to the visiting team, noted the value of meeting
with such coordinator and donors, representatives and looked
forward to feedback discussions in a timely manner.
➢ Clarifying the interrelationship and synergy between BENEFIT projects
seen as imperative by the implementer officials, farmers, BENEFIT
project experts and by the mission team.

2.2 Visit at the production site of disease free potato
seed mini tuber
•
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At the Addisalem seed producer cooperative, the team visited the
screen, which helps to produce a disease free potato mini tuber.

•

The executive committee of the seed producer cooperative
emphasized the great contribution of ISSD and CASCAPE to make
the collaboration into effect

•

The consistency of the cooperative in the last two years also
appreciated

•

Farmers willingness to accept new technology and their leadership
to sustain production of disease free potato mini tuber also
considered as a plus

•

The mission team from CDI and BENEFIT recommended not to
build model screen houses in a minimum cost and poor design, as
if it gleams as a model try to think the top which will be the highest
and accomplish at least half ( this comment is forwarded in relation
to the quality of the screen house)

•

The mission team also commented the projects contribution on
collaboration efforts and budget sharing. The mission team advises
to plan together, use budget allotment method and did activities
compositely; instead of contributing finance independently through
purchasing materials while building constructions.

Plantlets growing in the screen house and discussion with cooperatives
members

2.3. Visit at the malt barley collaboration area
•

The second visit was to the malt barley collaboration area, where
CASCAPE and ISSD’s collaboration on malt barley and food barley
come into effect.

•

One clustered malt barley in Awuzet kebele visited, the two
projects collaboration was effective in providing training, shared
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responsibilities in selecting farmers, supply of basic seed and other
technical support
•

The mission team was not happy with the management of the
cluster, specifically with at "Muches" malt barley plot

Main observation on the cluster
Ato Muche’s farm was one instance
to show how cluster was botched in
the area There is no internal rule while
implementing clustered approach Most
of farmers wouldn’t rough the off type
There is no by law to punish and support
while somebodies plot have not managed
properly.

2.4. Visit to household level
The next visit was on CASCCAPE’s model farmer experience in the
integrated agricultural activities. Initially, the project supports him to get
"Belete" potato and embarked by easily accepting new technologies
and innovations fetched through the CASCAPE project. Then, he started
to involve in the production of RODOS grass seed. This helps him to sell
the seed and earn much money. The grass also helps him to feed his
livestock’s. Moreover, he is the first in the kebele to accept breeding of
livestock’s through the artificial insemination technology. Almost all of his
livestock’s are hybrid.

Discussing on the changes at the farmers home
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Here the mission team advises all other project experts to think over
on integration activities. It provides an opportunity to increase income
through diversified activities and change the livelihood.

2.5. Visit at the seed extension
•

The team also visited the status of seed extension system at North
Achefer woreda, Sankra kebele

•

The involvement of women’s in the informal seed sector surprised
by the team

•

Issue of sustainability on the informal seed sector recognized
promising result in exchanging the seed even for North Gondar
farmers

•

Managing the farm in a cluster approach become the custom of all
farmers and visitors also stunned by the experience

•

The manual developed on the seed extension and crowd sourcing
showed the need to handover activities by farmers and secure
sustainability

Finger millet seed production and women’s involvement, Sankra kebele
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3. Testimonials by the Mission Team on the Two Days
Observation
Koomen, Irene
The ways activities organized were very
impressive, working and innovating with
clusters and cooperatives with a large
participation of women. Involving partners
such as ARARI is also showing promise for the
future.
And for BENEFIT, being in the field with ISSD,
CASCAPE as well as SBN shows collaboration.
We also had some good discussions about
the observations and approaches. I am really
happy with all projects and joyful with their
integration at all levels.

Seblewongel
In my perspective, Amhara’s BENEFIT
collaboration shows how good leadership
shows impact collaborative intervention and
want to compliment the Amhara collaboration
regional leader for their management and
other staffs for their commitment.
For both North Achefer and Farta woredas
intervention, we are doing a lot on sustainability
and what we need to do even more since this
is the only way BENEFITS as project claim our
contribution.
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Dr Dawit Alemu
•

The general themes of the field level
activities are really relevant and essential
in demonstrating tangible evidences for
scaling in the area, regional or country
level (approaches and methods to ensure
access to disease free seed potato,
access to seed of improved varieties of
orphan crops like millet etc.)

•

There is visible participation of
relevant local level stakeholders, which
can facilitate better embedding for
sustainability of the evidences.

•

This
result
require
adequate
documentation of the demonstrated
evidences in terms requirements;1)
financial and human resources 2)
stakeholders engagement and linkage
3) the policy requirements 4)the impacts
they can bring if investment are to be
made. For example the Bahir dar team
will document in the coming year what
is required to establish a screen house
to produce disease free seed potato,
what are the potential potato production
areas, what impact has access to disease
free seed potato, and what policy
measures are required and based on the
document organize a policy engagement
to convert the evidence into a regional
program.

•

There will be more joint planning to
achieve specific goal among BENEFIT
programs hosted by Bahir Dar University.
For example I expect the planed seed
potato screening house will be designed
by a professional with all what it requires
together with the estimated budget and
the BENEFIT programs will share the
budget and construction will be manage
jointly as one unit.
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4. Main Messages Conveyed by the Team
During the meetings, members of the mission team shared a summary
of respective views on the two day visit. These can be summarized as
follows;
•

For the upcoming year focus on policy and high level engagement
and key priority areas

•

Focus on documentation of best practices brought by all projects
and organize for further scalping purpose

•

Emphasis will be given for assessing impacts while investments was
made

•

The role of women’s in all activities shown promising results and
need to scale up further

•

BENEFIT like other development initiative entails risks, and these
need to be carefully discussed, analyzed, and managed. Therefore,
extensive consultations will be made at the end, so your great
attention on the upcoming year will help for the effectiveness of
the project

•

Working in a cluster approach and participating large number of
women’s in the informal seed system appreciated

•

Cooperatives members willingness to accept new technology and
their interest to scale up new approaches in their own farm also
treasured

•

Discussing with higher level officials, promoting best practices of
the projects in the policy engagement also the main thing frequently
raised by the mission team and projected to do in the upcoming
months
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Empowering Seed Producers
Through Financial Literacy
Farmers in our country often lack basic financial literacy skills and difficult
to see if seed production activity is profitable or not, should they continue
to produce or not and what should be done to make profitable business
and the like. Hence, BENEFIT-integrated seed sector development
project in Amhara has prepared four days basic financial management and
literacy training for 52 participants, TOT, from seed producer cooperative
committee members and scale up partners so as to capacitate the trainees
with basic knowledge and skills of financial literacy and as a result they
are expected to train their members on recording costs in cash-books and
calculating their profit/loss.
In the opening of the workshop, Ato Ahmed Yimam, integrated seed
sector development Bahir Dar university unit, project manager,
addresses the workshop importance with regard to the benefit gained
at household level as well as contribution for the development of seed
producer cooperatives. He also adds, the first step in being a successful
farm manager is keeping good, accurate records and establishing a sound
record-keeping system. There is a misconception that the only reason why
a person needs recording is because he or she can report their taxes.
However, record keeping plays a much larger role in business. Farming is
a business and records can be helpful in planning improvements for that
business and making proper management decisions.
The training session were arranged as TOT for five direct support SPcs
executive committee members and six scales up partners. Moreover,
BENEFIT SBN staffs also participated in sharing experiences as the
project implemented prior and have got promising results. Testimonials
from priory implemented partner develop trust by farmers in instigating
the system promptly in the upcoming seasons. They also shares practical
farmer’s significant change after having cash book and noble results
noticed in using and scalping for large number of farmers.
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Training Participants while calculating benefit and lose

Hence, the farmers were practiced based on the actual cashbook which
ensure as right-hand recording book of costs. The manual has seven steps
designed to implement friendly with no trouble. These are monthly farm
cash inflow and outflow, family labor cost recording, end balance; profit
or loss; depreciation, understanding credit costs and stocks; decisions
for next season. Moreover, integrated seed sector development Amhara
unit in collaboration with training participants organized detailed action
plans on how they could conduct further ToTs, select model farmers and
distribute logistical responsibilities at the woreda and kebele levels.

Atalel wubalem
Agricultural Economics Instructor at Bahir Dar
University College of agriculture and focal
person of integrated seed sector development
Amhara Unit thought that record keeping
is an essential tool to any business activity.
In the present day, farm operations are
becoming more and more business oriented,
but remember being a good producer is no
longer enough to remain in business. The key
to becoming a successful farmer today is being
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a producer as well as good financial manager. It’s also an essential for
a farm manager to keep good, accurate records and establish a sound
record keeping system. Record keeping plays an important and major
role in any business regardless of the size, nature or type of business, thus
a good entrepreneur must be a good record keeper but unfortunately
majority of Ethiopians especially those in farming business don’t keep
records at all. The training provided by the unit was more practical and
considers farmers level of understanding. Moreover, training by itself is
not more enough to accomplish jobs, rather your technical support in the
implementation of the cash book will be considered as prime tool and we
expect that from ISSD.

Coaching session

W/ro Mosit Bitew
Controlling committee at Serten Endeg seed
producer cooperative,

Noted that, previously we did not write down
how much money comes in and goes out of
in our account. We keep everything in our
head. As a result, we do not really know how
much money we are earning, how much we
buy and sell on credit and could improve our
businesses. The training which was organized
by integrated seed sector development
project Amhara unit was very important to us,
to aware the importance of bookkeeping, and
raise interest practicing financial management
through cashbooks.
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Hopefully, after the end of this training, we have promised to provide
training for other farmers like what ISSD do here and scale up for large
number of farmers in our cooperative as well as in the kebele. Moreover,
the information we attain on gender and nutrition was also input for us to
mainstream in our cooperatives as well as at home.
Awareness creation on gender and nutrition and promotion of pics bag to
control weevil and other storage pests was a part of the training workshop. In
the workshop, concepts of gender and nutrition, gender and development,
gender mainstreaming, status of decision making power of woman in
SPCs, what is malnutrition and next activity plans with regard to nutrition
was the main issues highlighted in the training. Moreover, consensus also
built in mainstreaming gender and nutrition issues while implementing all
activities of the SPCs to ensure sustainable development.
Another new concern in this training was, training on post harvest handling
given for the participants. At the beginning of the training Dr Dereje
Ayalew, Scientific coordinator of ISSD Amhara unit, explained that most
training given for seed producers were focused on pre harvest technologies
and little attention was given for post harvest handling trainings, while 20
- 40% of harvested products are lost due to poor post harvest handling
technologies, including insects, molds and other storage pests. Hence,
ISSD Amhara unit in collaboration with Feed the Future Innovation lab
(PHIL project) based in BDU prepared training on causes of post harvest
loss in major cereals and methods of minimizing/controlling losses after
harvest. In the training brief explanation were given about the effect of
grain/seed moisture and humidity on shelf life harvested products/seed
health, and what should be done to prolong shelf life of seeds without
losing its viability. Following the training demonstration were also made
how to use pics bag, after the demonstration 40 bags were distributed for
farmers to test how effective it is in controlling insects stimulating them to
give equal emphasis on post harvest issue like the gave for pre harvest
technologies.
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Gender mainstreaming in the trainings

promotion of pics bag

The training participants to end, primed detailed action plans on how
they could conduct further ToTs, select model farmers, provide logistic
and schedule to conduct the training and directly engaged in the
implementation of the cash book. Following this, a thorough discussion
was made on some ambiguities while implementing the financial
management skills and the attainable action plan. Issue of budget, prime
time to conduct TOT, logistic and manual preparation responsibilities,
incorporation of gender and nutrition issues, focal person for cash book
implementation and regular monitoring of the implementing activities
were the main things highlighted and consensus built on deliverables.
In the closing remark, Dr Dereje Ayalew,
scientific coordinator of integrated seed
sector development project Amhara Unit,
addresses that the training provided by the
project was effective in attaining our target
and trusted to unlock our beneficiaries’ dearth
of knowledge on financial literacy. This training
workshop has been marked by bold to begin
our new journey of modernizing the project
supported seed producer cooperatives in a
way of enhancing their capacity of recording
cost in cash-books and calculating their profit/
loss. Moreover, training by itself is not more
enough to accomplish tasks; it will be input for
further actions, so as a new approach we are
expected to often support and strengthen seed
producers through technical backstopping.
Lastly, I am proud on the staffs in delivering such
basic skills for partners. The commitment to
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scale up other BENEFIT projects best experience in ISSD and to develop
synergy between projects is also appreciated
A total of 52 participants drown from scale up partners and direct
supported seed producers attended the TOT, and certificate distribution
ceremony for the training workshop accomplishment was held at HAHU
hotel, Dangila.

Group Picture of the training workshop participants, April 2018, Dangla
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Collaborative Training on Seed
Production, Marketing and
Cooperative Management
A collaboration workshop on seed production, marketing and cooperative
management was organized by the integrated seed sector development
project Amhara unit, from September 19-20/ 2018 at Debretabor. The
workshop was facilitated by the ISSD project and participants were drawn
from Farta woreda BoA, cooperative office and kebeles, where product
place collaboration between CASCAPE and ISSD projects in effect.
Precisely, the workshop was attended by Farta Woreda agriculture office
8 SMS members, 4 DAS, 9 cooperative leaders, CASCAPE and ISSD
staffs.
The following workshop objectives were introduced at the start:
•

Enhance the capacity of cooperative committee members
in potato and malt barely seed production, marketing and
cooperative organization

•

Enhance the capacity of SMs and DAs in seed production,
marketing and business planning

On the first session, the participants were introduced to the overall ISSD’s
project vision, best experiences fetched in the region and objective of the
trainings by Dr Dereje Ayalew, the ISSD Project Amhara unit scientific
coordinator. Initially, the projects focus on seed producer’s faith in making
local seed producers autonomous through technically well equipped,
well organized, market oriented and strategically linked and reason for
organizing such training were refreshed . It was also mentioned that
projects will terminated and they may not support all-time, so the seed
producers expected to stand as independent through achieving visions
by using such technical trainings to effect. In addition, he encouraged the
participants to fully concentrate and participate in the workshop, urging
them to ask whenever there need some clarifications. He also urged the
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presenters to equip the farmers and experts with all the seed production,
cooperative management and business techniques.

Summary of Presentation
seed production: ; isolation distance and its importance; best time of
planting seed ; crop cultivation; plant protection; weed control; rouging;
harvesting; certification standards for maize; and seed inspection and
testing.
In this session, recommended isolation distance in malt barley and
potato, different type of isolations that are commonly used by farmers,
general crop management like best time of planting, crop cultivation,
plant protection, weed control and harvesting are very important in seed
production. Other operations like rouging off types and seed processing
are important in ensuring seed purity. In all these operations seed
inspection is carried out to ensure that the laid down procedures and
standards are strictly followed.
Seed marketing: basic seed marketing concepts (vision of the seed
producers, controllable factors critical for success of a seed business;
external factors influencing seed sector development; basic components
in the management of a business; business governance; financial
indicators; production capacity; marketing issues; personnel; government
and institutional factors; market potential; production and processing;
financial security), four ps of marketing (product, price, place and
promotion) were presented in detail. In the product (types of products,
product cycles, product strategies), price (price determining factors such
as cost, demand and competitors) with example, place (distribution
channels, choice of channels and alternative channels) and promotion
(advertising, sales promotion, personal selling and public relation) were
presented.
Organization: vision of the cooperative, cooperative values, principles,
organizational structures, importance of the seed producer cooperative
was presented in this theme.

Discussions arising from the Presentations
I Importance of rouging and our farmers reluctant to
doso
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The participants were eager to discuss what happen if we didn’t rouge,
its importance in seed production and the loss behind rouging. It was
explained that rouging is the removal/uprooting of off types or plants
that are totally different from the seed crop so as to ensure that the
seed crop is pure and true to type. During discussion, it was discovered
that farmers in general do not like removing the off types because this
reduces the yield to be obtained. This also commented by all experts to
rough appropriately and accept what the extension workers brought new
approaches.

II

Farmers resistance to keep isolation distance

In the discussion session, our farmers reluctant to keep isolation
distances also refreshed. The participants raised their concern about land
in-availability which can make it impossible to achieve the required as
isolation. It was explained that to produce quality seed and get good
price, keeping isolating distance and using cluster approach were the
best way and recommends for high yield.

III

Competing with giant seed producers

Members of the seed producer felt that it will be very difficult for them to
compete with giant seed companies .It was explained to them that these
companies were profit-oriented and expected to have capital but the
contribution from farmers side is very low. This indicated that still you all
have not yet trusted the cooperative. The important thing in such kind of
seed producers is capital and trust by members. If you all shift the money
that you have in ACSI to the LSB’s account you will become effective.

IV

Seed price determination

Woreda expertise frequently raised the margin/mark up price on top
of the grain price. The margin which is 20% is still low price to cover
the costs of production, operational costs and the expected profit of
the seed producer. They have the intention to implement a free price
determination without government interference.

Conclusion and Recommendation
•

The project staffs strongly advises the experts and executive
committee members to become committed in changing the LSB’s
and think about issue of making LSBs autonomous and secure
sustainability in case of project termination
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•

The reason for more emphasis and focus on collaboration activities
specially in malt barley and potato production were dialogues

•

They were also grateful to be chosen from a very long list of
communities to attend the training, but for the future participants
raised the incorporation of overall seed producers in a case of such
technical trainings

•

They then promised to put into practice what they learnt in order
for the project to be successful. With the effort they will put,
they hoped that the seed producer would one day become a big
cooperative and compete favorably with big companies in the
region.

•

Long term and short term plans preparation and implementation(
business plan and market strategy)

•

Regarding the relationship between the SPC and the unions, the
project have to organize a discussion forum to solve the problem

•

Finally the woreda participants agreed to strengthen their support
to the seed producer cooperative

Ato Mare Ayele,
chairman of Addisalem seed producer cooperative,

Noted that the training which was provided by
the project is an essential for us. Even if we
have got so many trainings on seed production,
marketing and cooperative management in the
last years, the existing workshop is such like
comparing our status with what ISSD expected
from seed producers. The overall conversed ideas are just evaluating the
SPC. This initiates us to feel the gaps timely and become strong in the
upcoming years.
In the closing of the training workshop, Ato Ahmed Yimam, program
manager of integrated seed sector development project Amhara unit
strongly stresses the executive committees and woreda experts active
involvement at all levels to sustainably drill and bargain the possible
way out of the challenges which frequently raised by seed producers.
More over, he also discourses the hard commitment which is expected
from the participants, specially issue of making the seed producer
independent without the support of ISSD and their curiosity to overcome
seed producer cooperative challenges self-reliantly.
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ISSD Amhara Unit Participated
on 3rd Amhara Region
Cooperative Exhibitions
The integrated seed sector development Amhara unit participated on
the 3rd Amhara region cooperatives exhibition which was organized
by the support of Amhara region cooperative promotion agency. The
prime objective of the fair was to connect cooperatives and unions
with customers, farmers and other developmental sectors involved in
supporting cooperatives. Moreover, the cooperative aimed to encourage
cooperative marketing for fair trade and linkage with buyers. The
opening ceremony of the exhibition was attended by higher officials of
the government, managers of cooperatives and unions, research centers,
public seed enterprises, agro processors, universities, agricultural input
supplier’s, projects like ISSD and seed producer cooperatives.
ISSD project Amhara unit was the one honored to exhibit interventions in
relation to supporting cooperatives and contributions to unlock regional
seed sector challenges. Furthermore, it intended to create opportunity
for seed producers in promoting products, link with technology owners,
agricultural input suppliers, unions, communities, exporters, buyers and
others.
Cooperative centric Seminar was organized for one day side to the
exhibition where cooperative leaders have taken part from all over
the region. The seminar has covered various technical aspects related
to Agriculture, market linkage, relationship between cooperative and
unions and government support for the farmers. This seminar has created
combination of technical guidance along with practical knowledge for
the cooperatives; all delegated have appreciated the newer approach
(exhibition) where organizers have implemented to alleviate cooperatives
challenge in relation to market linkage. ISSD Amhara unit has also shared
the challenge to work with seed producer’s cooperatives and unions and
best lessons brought with seed producer cooperatives.
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Seed producer cooperatives at

the exhibition

Higher officials while visiting ISSD’s display

In the exhibition, the project promotes the integrated seed sector
development project Amhara unit’s intervention in supporting
cooperatives through capacity building activities, creating linkage with
seed producers, ties with financial intuitions. Furthermore, all interventions
of the integrated seed sector promoted and displayed in the exhibitions.
Direct and indirectly supported seed producer cooperatives profile
promoted, ISSD’s specific contribution to cooperatives and unions shared,
linkage created to some seed producers demonstrated their products
and shared experiences in the exhibition.
Avola Goshiye seed producer
and multiplication cooperative
was the one participated
through ISSD and promoted in
the 3rd regional cooperatives
exhibition. The cooperative
established in 2006 as market
oriented irrigation cooperative
whose main objective was
to produce crops of high
market demand, in 2008 it
was reestablished into a seed producer cooperative with expanding its
members and capital with intensive support of integrated seed sector
development project. The seed producer cooperative graduated since
2015.
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Moreover, the project still supported the seed producer in creating
linkage with market.
The seed producer promoted two teff varieties (dagim & kuncho) produced
by spc members. The displayed seeds were basic seed produced by the
cooperative, certified by regulatory body and packed in a small size by
their own. The exhibition created market linkage for SPCs to clean bread
wheat which is produced by Ediget union. Further, discussion was made
with private seed producers to provide basic seeds of dagim and kuncho
teff varieties.

Ato Sintayehu Admasu
Avola Goshiye seed marketing and
multiplication cooperative manager

“The
3rd Amhara region
cooperatives fair was a very good
exhibition. I spent three days here.
The trade fair shows the best
agricultural products in the region
and I was impressed by the diversity of cooperatives. It was an eye-opener
for me. We came here through ISSD Amhara unit, we would like to thank
for the untired support of making the seed producer autonomous. We
meet with buyers, interested to use our teff seed and we have done
agreement with one cooperative to clean bread wheat with good price.
I look forward to coming back again next year.”

•
•
•
•
•

30 cooperatives
3 public seed enterprises o ARARI
Agro processors
Seed producer companies
Agricultural machinery suppliers

Companies
Participated
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More than 25, 000 People Visited the
Exhibition
(This doesn’t include guests, Organizers, Government
Representatives, Media Persons, Temporary staffs)

Certificate provided for ISSD Amhara unit

The exhibition was effective in achieving the desired goal of promoting
the overall progress of the projects, lessons brought, and issues which
needs to scale up by government side. Many companies had participated
from all these sectors and experienced very good scope in the sectors.
Moreover, our seed producer cooperative had got a chance to promote
their products and created linkage with buyers and other relevant
institutions. The exhibition displayed for 7 days and a total of 35,000
people visited.
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Institutionalizing Crowd
Sourcing and PVS Systems in
Amhara Region
The integrated seed sector development project Amhara unit supports
the seed sector more than seven years and set the basis to maintain
process of continuous improvement in the sector leading to sustainable
agricultural development. Moreover, the project improves small holder
farmer’s access to and use of quality seed of new and preferred varieties
through crowd sourcing approach to sustainably increase agricultural
productivity. However, issue of sustainability subsequent to the project
termination period has to be considered and embedding strategies
for stockholders and key partners has to be designed. In this aspect
stakeholder’s/partners willingness to keep track of the experience as of
donors or innovators is a paramount factor that has to be considered and
needs much effort to bring them on desk for discussion and to develop
ownership.
Considering this, the integrated seed sector development project
Amhara unit develops a strategy to institutionalize crowd sourcing and
participatory varietal selection systems in to a relevant stakeholders one
year ahead from its termination period. This strategy helps to closely
follow each of the activities and give support any time and assure
institutionalization. Hence, at the beginning a one day workshop was
conducted with the involvement of Research center directors, university
research and community vice president’s and BoA deputy heads and
other relevant stakeholders. Crowd sourcing and PVs experiences of
2017 and 2018 shared, discussion conducted on lessons brought and
challenges hinder to implement crowd sourcing and PVs activities.
The eye’s break discussion session was challenging in attainment the
desired goal of taking over the crowd sourcing and participatory varietal
selection activities into relevant stakeholders. Initially, most of the
relevant institutions appear in reluctant to take over the activity and scale
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up further without the project’s intervention. With great initiative of the
project and BoA consensus built on supporting the stakeholders through
small grant and capacity building activities until they stand alone and
keeping the experience independently in the upcoming years. However,
number of farmers to manage, budget to cascade the activities were
the major challenges mentioned in the preliminary workshop. Then,
universities and research centers take the responsibilities of cascading
the activities with diminutive support from ISSD until the end of this year.
BoA also promised to support universities and research centers through
uplifting crowd sourcing activities in to more woredas aimed to fruitfully
cascade the activities and scale up at large.
Based on the initial workshop conducted at Bahirdar, a prerequisite
session designed to share seed extension woredas experience for
universities and research center focal person and experts. The system
twitches through discussion with relevant stakeholders on the issue which
needs to embed, the experience conveyed by ISSD, recommended
steps to easily scale up and willingness to own the project a head and
others were the major points. Next, training on Clim Mob software,
crowd sourcing, PVS and gender for University and Research center focal
persons were conducted as a means to institutionalizing CS and PVS.
Then, ISSD Amhara unit signed memorandum of understanding with
research centers and universities subsequent to planning together next
year’s crowd sourcing and PVS activities.
Then, the unit organized a training workshop with the involvement of
PMU aimed to familiarize the overall headway of Cs and PVs, practical
training on Clim Mob software for University and Research center focal
persons. Sharing the two years (2017-2018) experience of CS and PVS,
discussion on best lessons and challenges to implement, training on
how to design Trails for CS and PVS and gender issues were the prime
agendas addressed in the session.
The training workshop was opened by Dr Dereje Ayalew, Regional
program manager of integrated seed sector development Amhara Unit.
On his opening remark, the following outcomes in the training were
introduced at the start:
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The key expected outcomes were;
•

Shared two years result and lessons of Cs
and PVs for university and research focal
persons

•

Trained crowd sourcing, PVS, gender and
Clim Mob software to dependently upload
crowd sourcing data

•

Plan together next year’s Cs and PVs
activities

•

Sign memorandum of understanding with
relevant stakeholders

•

Discuss on technical
anticipated from ISSD

back

stopping

The facilitator combines straight talk where concepts have to understand
with clarity, and allowing questions or issue for discussions to be aired
during the same period. Use of visuals, power point presentations and
practical assignments in the context of our seed producers were the
major proceeding’s. Moreover, the practice asks participants to bring up
real situations to dependently advance crowd sourcing and participatory
variety.

Prior implemented Woredas while
sharing experiences of Cs and PVS

Partial view of workshop participants
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The overall proceeding’s to embed and the workshop was successful
in attaining the desired goal of embedding crowd sourcing and PVs
activities with intensive training on layout and design practice on Clim
Mob software, plan together next year’s crowd sourcing and PVs activities
and consensus built on the technical backstopping anticipated from ISSD.
ISSD assured to support facilitation of access to seed and easing farmers
training while partners anticipated to fully accomplish the planned
activities with consultation of the project. A total of 25 participants drown
from WoA, universities, research centers, BENEFIT projects attended the
embedding workshop.
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Fostering B2B Relationship
Between SPS’s and Unions in
Amhara Region
It is evident that when the topic of economic growth and development
of the rural area is brought up, one has to bring into account the public
presentation of the development of small holder farmers. Reducing
the challenges they are facing and utilizing their potentials can help to
accelerate the agricultural sector and economic evolution of the nation as
a whole. Agricultural cooperatives are ideal means for self-reliance, higher
productivity and promotion of agricultural development. Moreover, seed
unions play a corner stone in supporting seed producer cooperative
to develop partnership in advocating markets, capable leadership and
improved internal quality control capacity.
Nevertheless, unions impede difficulties to reach the desired end of
achieving greater savings of scale through increasing the bargaining
ability of co-ops. On the other hand, seed producer cooperatives dearth
of functionally stands as independent institutions and contribute a lot
of unions and accelerate the business to business relationship of seed
producer cooperatives and unions.
In reply to the above cited problem, the integrated seed sector
development Amhara unit conducts an assessment on selected SPCs and
unions, then find out major obstacles that hinders to boost the relationship
b/n seed producer cooperatives and unions.. The cooperatives lack good
governance, most of seed producer members wouldn’t involve in the
production, they are not also well equipped with the necessary capabilities
that enable them to operate their seed production independently and
to contribute, likewise unions were linked with seed producers to raise
the market opportunity available by keeping off the other manufacturers
who are regarded to be basic contributors of unmet need. Nevertheless,
the prevailing marketing capacity and network in these case areas are
not even well developed to their best grades. Rather, the role of unions
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turned into lid major responsibilities of supporting primary seed producer
cooperatives in promoting coordination and maintaining challenge
resolving mechanisms. On the other hand, documentation from the
regional Cooperative Promotion Agency in resolving conflicts were
considered as modified. On the other hand SPCs complain about the
relationship between SPCs and seed unions. Following that assessment
was conducted by CPA and ISSD Amhara project. The main sources of
conflicts based on the study were a basic seed problem, latest collection
of seeds, late payment and lack of accountability.
Considering this challenges, ISSD Amhara unit conducted consequential
discussion and consultation workshops and recognized promising
commencement in identifying major challenges and design a quick
strategies’ in the upcoming months.

Subsequent Actions

The assessment results were presented for key stakeholders in the
region, and consensus reached on the challenges of business to business
relationships and assignments were given to resolve the challenges.
Regional overview of SPCs and Unions in the region. Features of
Successful Business and assessment results of relationship between seed
producers and unions. At that point, a thorough discussion was made on
the presentations and trying to compare the current challenges identified
in the assessment with expected appearance of the relationship between
seed producer cooperatives and unions.
Coming after the discussion, groups were specified based on their
formation and discourse was made on how the identified challenges were
practical and valued in a prospect of consideration of discussion points.
(i.e. Governance/decision making process, role of external stakeholders,
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ownership, commitment and trust; conflict management; capacity &
capability; services & benefit sharing).

Ato Daniel LemLem

Regional Cooperative based seed production
project expert (ATA)

’’The overall discussions on the assessment
results of business to business relationship
b/n seed producers and further discussion
to design intervention areas were effective
in
incorporating
relevant
stakeholders
feedback, acquire professional input. Thus, it
was a beneficial chance for us to discuss on
challenges and embrace the possible way outs
in the strategies ‘’
Then, the major challenge deters to accelerate the expected relationship
between seed producers and unions were identified. To get a move
on unlocking these challenges, crucial challenges were identified and
practiced based on stakeholder advice.

Mesfin Astatike

Value chain expert of ISSD Amhara Unit

‘Over all proceeding’s to unlock business to
business relationships among seed producers
and unions were commenced promising results
in identifying the major challenges which helps
to improve business to business relations that
will intervene in the upcoming months.’’
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Built store, power provision
and provision of land
Design strong M & E systems, Altogether over the
timely auditing, conduct
twelvemonth
GA meetings in a proper
way, increasing members
participation and commitment

Poor infrastructures

Lack of accountability
and transparency

Role of stakeholders

Recruit experts, capacity
Sept-June
building activities by seed
unions and SPCs, linkage with
financial institutions

Poor service delivery
(payment, input, GA
etc)

CPA and unions

Logistic and human
resource

Quarantine, Audit
bureau, BoA

Timely audit and inspect,
In the mid of the yr
Facilitating cluster formation,
full fulfilling seed facilities and
engaging experts

Facilitation of
certification and
auditing

NGO’s, Audit bureau,
BoA

ARARI, NGO, unions

NGO, ARARI

Beginning from
September

Awareness created and
become familiar on new
technologies, build the
capacity of research centers

Lack of developing
competitive varieties
based on the end users
requirement

NGO’s and CPA

CPA, BoA and other
CPA and NGO’s
NGO’s, unions and SPCs

CPA,BoA, ATA, ISSD

AGP, CPA & ATA

CPA, NGO, Unions,ISSD CPA, NGO, Unions

CPA, ISSD, ATA

Who will responsible

Poor collaboration of
Government and NGO’s joint In the beginning of
actors in the seed value plan together, consensus
September
chain
building workshop, M&E,
establishment of string
Commitees, strength of
technical committees at union
level

Sept-June

Beginning from
September

Provide trainings, awareness
creation, follow-up,
experience sharing and
campaigns

Poor understanding and
application of different
patterns, ordinance and
guidelines

When/start & end

Governance/decision
making process

Activity

Problems

Topic
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Reorganize SPCs which faced
for this challenge,

Maintain stores,buit new
standard stores and seed
facilities

Poor members
organization based on
land holding

Low standard of stores
and other facilities

Capacity & capability

Built regular discussion
platforms, promote joint
planning

Timely auditing, provision
of dividend in a yearly base,
improving financial records

Poor service delivery
including dividend

Lack of joint and
clear discussions with
farmers, SPCs and
unions

Awareness of the guidelines,
laws and regulations, M&E

Low enforcement
of contractual
arrangements

Training, awareness creation
and experience sharing

Low government
support and
interference in the
cooperative business,
including poor legal
service delivery

Conflict management

Ownership,
commitment and faith

Awareness creation of
cooperative laws, mapping
of NGO’s working in the seed
sector, developing MoU’s,

Involvement of NGOS
support not in line with
the internal bylaws of
SPCs and seed unions.

Beginning from
September

Beginning from
September

Beginning from
September

All over the year

Altogether over the
twelvemonth

All the year

Beginning from
October

CPA, ISSD, ATA

CPA, SPC’s & unions,
ATA

CPA, SPC’s & unions

CPA, SPC’s & unions

CPA, SPC’s & unions

CPA, SPC’s & unions

CPA, SPC’s & unions,
ATA

CPA, SPC’s & unions

CPA, SPC’s & unions

NGO’s, CPA and BoA

NGO’s, CPA and BoA

CPA, BoA and other
CPA, BoA and other
NGO’s ,unions and SPCs NGO’s, unions and
SPCs

CPA, ISSD, ATA
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Minimizes duplication of
efforts by role identification
based on their content
Training, awareness creation
and experience sharing

Duplication of efforts
by SPCs and seed
unions (packaging and
marketing)

Power and role
concentration on
certain management
bodies

Behavior training, experience
sharing, awareness creation

Beginning from
September

Beginning from
September

Beginning from
September

Summarized and agreed challenges carefully chosen for further intervention

Roles and
responsibilities

Skill and knowledge
gaps

CPA, SPC’s & unions
and NGO’s

CPA, SPC’s & unions
and NGO’s

CPA, SPC’s & unions,
ATA, BoA, ISSD

CPA, SPC’s & unions
and NGO’s

CPA, SPC’s & unions
and NGO’s

CPA, SPC’s & unions,
ATA, BoA, ISSD
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Expert Level consultation session
Subsequent to the two days multi stakeholder consultation workshop,
the identified challenges and proposed solutions were taken into actions

Objective
Plan strategies to raise the carrying into action of seed producer
cooperative and unions through improving business to business
relationship.
•

Expected outcomes:

•

Design strategies that will heighten the capacity and capability of
seed producer cooperatives and unions

•

Plan methodologies that will strengthen the seed cooperative
governance to improve business to business relationship and
competitiveness

Plot possible Linkages that will enhance relationships among spouses in
the seed value chains to better individual and joint responsibilities and
accountability
Then, strategic document and operational plan developed with a major
continents of overview of seed producer cooperatives and unions,
methodologies to unlock indecisions, proposed strategies’ in the
upcoming months.

Way Forwards
•

Unbiased, fair and sufficient amount of provision of EGS to unions

•

Facilitate seed revolving fund in the region

•

Create synergy b/n CPA and BoA

•

Monitoring the enforcement of contracts

•

Development partners support must in line with cooperative
laws(autonomy)

•

Diversification of alternative income generation activities

•

Facilitate Land and power supply for unions
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•

Limited awareness and support by CPA on seed producer
cooperatives

•

Supporting the functionality of conventional seed distribution
system

•

CPA should revise membership issue in seed producer cooperatives

•

Focus on capacity building activities (training and capacity building
activities)

Photo taken while in the expert level discussion towards designing
strategies in the upcoming months
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Empowering Women Through
Crowd Sourcing
Agriculture aims to change both male and women lives, individually and
collectively. Studies showed that women account 50% of the population
and contribute 48% of agricultural labor and 70% of the household food
production in Ethiopia (The EDRI, 2009). In the other hand, there is also
imbalanced distribution of resources, power and privileges between men
and women in the country.
According to the World Bank report 9 percent of the women were able
to access the extension services across the whole country and there
is lower literacy level among women than men (The EDRI, 2009). To
address those challenges empower women through conducting different
capacity building activities is preferable and vital approach. Moreover,
they contribute a lot in agricultural activities. Specifically, their role in the
seed sector development did not consider as trivial activity. They have
vast knowledge and experience in the processes of selecting, cleaning
and storing of quality seed.
Considering this involvement, ISSD Amhara unit introduce the new crowd
sourcing model that could enable to use and deployed different seed
varieties in selected wored as. The approach more relies on neglected
crops and varieties through demonstration of three crop varieties (tricot)
at one farmer plot.

Objective
To deploy many seed varieties in a specific location with particular focus
on women in order to select the best fit varieties

To Approaches
To implement the crowd sourcing, initially a baseline study (FGD and
Market study) has been conducted with the involvement of partners. Then,
result of the study shared to concerned stakeholders (BoA, Agricultural
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research institution, and WoA, WWCO and kebele agriculture office) and
farmers. Next, 200 farmers have been selected (of which 50 % of them
are women) and trained to participate in the approach. For the smooth
implementation of the crowd sourcing, focal persons have been assigned
and enumerators hired in each pilot woreda.
Based on this, the project goes through implementing steps, conveyed
outcomes and challenges faced.

Steps to implement
•

Memorandum of Understanding has been signed with WoA &
allocated budget to conduct crowd sourcing

•

Identification of seed preference with farmers involvement

•

Seed collected within and outside of the region ( from research
centers and universities)

•

Seed treating, weighing and packing conducted

•

TOT training provided for BoA, Woreda & Kebele Agriculture &
WWCo

•

Then cascade down the CS and PVS, gender and nutrition training
into farmers

•

To sustainable drill the skill gaps a guiding manual developed and
shared

•

Next both male and female farmers identified traits in order to
select the best fit varieties

•

Then each farmers accessed three different seed varieties and
planted

•

Collect the data through observation cards ( in each stages)

•

Conduct field day to evaluate the status and share experiences

•

Promote the approach through seed fairs and exhibitions

•

Regular coaching, monitoring and evaluation conducted

Stakeholders:
The approach implemented with involvement of BoA, Research centers,
Bioversity International, Women and children affairs office and woreda
and kebele level office of agriculture. Bioversity international introduces
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the approach; provide TOT training and coaching for ISSD staffs.
Research centers within and outside the region support the approach as
a seed source. BoA acts as a main implementer partners and contribute
for the scalping of crowd sourcing model. Moreover, woreda women
and children office participated in the mobilization of women to actively
involve in the approach.

Women involvement in the approach

The approach targets to participate at least 50 % of beneficiaries to
be women. To do this, the project discussed with woreda partners and
brought promising results. In the year 2017, 69 % of farmers involved
in crowd sourcing were women. In addition, in 2018, 64 % of farmers
participated in the approach were women too. This indicated that the
approach attains its target of enhancing women involvement crowd
sourcing.
Year

Total
participant

Women
participants

Women
participation
in percentage

2017

1195

825

69

2018

2109

1344

64

Total

3304

2169
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Outcomes
•

Farmers able to identified best fit varieties

•

Women’s participation in seed production enhanced

•

Farmers have developed confidence in their traits to select best fit
variety
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•

Farmers start to scale up deployed varieties

•

Popularize neglected crops and varieties

•

Decision makers start to pay attention on the contribution of seed
extension in promoting released verities

Challenges
•

Collection of seed varieties from different research centers within &
outside the region is time consuming

•

Limited access to get many varieties in each crop (to implement the
approach)

•

It is difficult to manage large number of farmers participated in the
approach

Model Farmer interview in Amhara TV.
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The Contribution of Minituber Seed Potato Production
Using Screen House for the
Sustainable Provision of
Disease Free Source Seed
African economies are increasingly confronted with changing food and
commodity markets, due to globalization, economic liberalization and
urbanization. As a result, consumer preferences change. This poses
new opportunities but also challenges to small scale producers, traders
and processors along agricultural value chains (Bezabih and Mengistu,
2011). To come up to this state of affairs, putting more emphasis on
enabling farmers to increase their level of competitiveness, to produce
for an identified market, rather than attempting to betray what they have
already created and also seeking new market opportunities that provide
higher levels of income is conceived as a serious strategy. Such goals can
be accomplished through better economic coordination and institutional
linkages (Bezabih and Mengistu, 2011). To increase their levels of
competitiveness farmers is organized as seed producer cooperative to
grow and market quality/farmer preferred seed based on need. Hence
Addis Alem seed producer cooperative organized since 2002 GC to
produce and market seed potato in Amhara region. Therefore, the seed
producer cooperative can play a key function of organizing economic
activities beyond local boundaries. They can enhance an interaction
with various chain actors and securing commitments from various chain
actors to cooperate on mutually beneficial actions and investments and
thus create value chains in the potato seed system. The potato seed
production provides an opportunity for value chain development.
Potato is regarded as a high potential crop owing its ability to provide a
high yield per unit area with a short crop cycle. Moreover, it is an important
food security and a hunger reliever crop by virtue of its ability to mature in
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advance of most other crops at the time of critical food need. However,
the productivity of potato is very low due to lack of quality disease free
seed supply and occurrence of diseases especially bacterial wilt. As a
result majority of farmers use farm saved potato seed obtained from local
market and exchange among farmers so that productivity in the area is
declining time after time.
In Ethiopia, the demand for potato is increasing, that the trend to satisfy
the demand is focused on increase the area of production than increasing
productivity through tackling productivity constraints. Among the major
constraints of potato production, availability of disease free quality seed
of potato and limited access to suitable varieties are the most important
ones. Seed potato production systems in the country have traditionally
been the responsibility of research centers and seed producer
cooperatives, and the systems have largely been operating under limited
human capacity and facilities without quality control system, though seed
regulations are existed in the region. Consequently, the vast majority of
small holder farmers in the region use farm-saved seed potato obtained
from local farmers who are not specialized seed growers because of
the lack of commercial seed production systems where they exist and
due to the high price of certified seed. Furthermore, the system they
used, informal seed systems, is generally unable to maintain seed quality
and eliminate diseases such as bacterial wilt which are mainly circulated
together with seeds. Poor functioning seed systems and shortage of
supply of quality potato seed are consistently ranked among the major
constraints of potato production.
Different researches and developmental activities have been conducted
by the regional government/NGOs to improve the production and
productivity of potato. However, little has been done to improve the
performance of the entire potato value chain; that shortage of appropriate
quality potato seed remains a major bottleneck in the intermediary seed
system. In order to solve these challenges, ISSD has been working on
organizing the potato seed producer cooperative to improve seed system
of the region. ISSD in collaboration with regional partners conducted
potato seed value chain analysis to understand the main constraints
along the potato seed value chain. Based on the survey result, producing
disease free potato seed is found the first thing that has to be addressed.
Hence, ISSD in collaboration with ARARI supported Addis Alem seed
producer cooperative to produce and supply disease free quality potato
mini tuber using screen house. The standard screen house built with
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mush wire, cemented floor, uses ground water , compost, sand and forest
soil with close follow up and management. The seed producer is one
of the 4 direct support seed producer cooperatives supported by ISSD
Amhara unit. It started seed production in 2008 E.C with the objective
of production, packaging and marketing of improved/farmers preferred
seeds to the region.
The production has been started by the construction of 15 m X 8m X 3m
(Length, width and height) screen house and 15mx8mx5m Diffused Light
Store (DLS) in the potato potential areas of South Gondar zone, Farta
woreda, Awzet kebele. Initially the seed producer cooperative planted
900 plantlets in 900 pots to produce disease free potato mini-tuber and
produced 13000 G0 tubers (on average 14tubers per pot) of Belete
variety. In the next round the seed producer cooperative produced 6000
G1 mini tuber. These produced mini-tubers planted on half hectares and
produced 200qt G2 of quality disease free seed potato. Though farmers
were suspected that how the smaller plantlet couldn’t grow and produce
tubers, latter they were surprised that from a single plantlet it was possible
to get more than 14tubers. And currently, most of the farmers demanded
to get this, quality source seed even if the amount of seed are very low
to address their demand. However, they appreciate the method and one
individual farmers named Misgan Mulaw, who is strong and has suitable
land for potato production has got a chance to get the G1 disease free
tubers and produced and supplied 64qt of disease free seed potato to
SPC. He earned 60,500.00 Ethiopian Birr. Similarly Ato Misganaw Haile
and Awoke Fantaw produced and supplied 37 and 36qt and earned
29,600.00 and 28,800.00EBirr respectively. Further, Ato Marew Awoke is
attracted by the techniques and established his own screen house using
local materials and got plantlets from ARARI and able to produce 1160
G0 tubers from a very small screen house he made locally. This farmer
produced 6.5qt G1 disease free seed potato from his G0 tubers. This
indicated that producing disease free seed potato using this system got
acceptance by the farmers and we have observed that these will lead
the seed producer cooperative to be a sustainable source of quality
potato source seed to the area. These is because the cooperative has
infrastructure (screen house, ground water, DLS) , experiences how to
manage the screen house and a good linkage with plantlets source and
the like. The experience producing disease free quality seed potato using
screen house is a sustainable source of disease free potato source seed
for seed producer in the region. This experience is currently scaled up by
Mush seed producer cooperative, North Shewa zone , Basona worana
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Woreda with the support of ISSD Amhara unit. Furthermore, Bahir Dar
university, Debretabor university and Guna seed union visited the Addis
Alem SPC and took the experiences of Addis Alem SPC to produce
disease free quality potato source seed using scree house. The two
universities have allocated budget for construction of the infrastructure
(screen house, hand dag well, DLS ) for production of disease free potato
mini tuber while Guna union constructed screen house and DLS with the
support of ATA for production and supply of disease free potato mini
tuber to the member seed producer cooperatives and farmers to increase
production and productivity potato. ISSD Amhara unit supported the
seed producer in creating linkage with (plant late supplier, Woreda office
of agriculture, quality regulatory authority and Adet agricultural research )
and provided technical support at different levels including in the field. In
addition, to make the system sustainable, potato platform is established
at regional level with involvement of GOs and NGOs working in potato
value chain to provide coordinated support for potato producers and
develop strategy.

April 22, 2020
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Collaborative Efforts Allow
Tackling Virtually Impossible:
The Case of Serten-Endeg
Seed Producing Cooperative
The government of Ethiopia considers agricultural development a key to
accelerating growth, overcoming poverty and enhancing food security.
Increased agricultural productivity is vital for stimulating growth in other
parts of the economy. Over the past two decades, Ethiopia have pursued
a range of policies and investments to boost agricultural production and
productivity, particularly with respect to the food staple crops that are
critical to reducing poverty in the country. The central aim of this process
has been to increase the availability of improved seed which believed
and trusted as a key input for improving crop production and productivity.
Increasing the quality of seeds can increase the yield potential of the crop
by significant folds and thus, is one of the most economical and efficient
inputs to agricultural development, thereby contributing to food security
and economic development in the country.
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Since 2009, projects have been implemented under the support of an
integrated seed sector development Ethiopia (ISSD) with a consortium
of partners including four universities (Bahir Dar, Haramaya, Hawassa,
and Mekelle), Oromia Seed Enterprise, Ethiopian Seed Producers and
Growers’ Association, and Centre for Development Innovation (CDI) of
Wageningen University and Research centre. In these phase, ISSD has
brought so many innovative approaches to seed sector development to
reduce the complexity of the seed sector, and to identify and acknowledge
the diversity of sources for seed upon which farmers rely. Local seed
businesses is the one and emerging model in seed entrepreneurship at
the grassroots level that the program introduces and fetch incredible
achievement in the seed sector. The LSBs are groups of farmers organized
as seed producer cooperatives that express their entrepreneurship
through transforming grassroots initiatives in seed supply into self-reliant
and sustainable local seed businesses. However, in the previous phases
the success behind each LSB was the project’s intensive support with less
involvement of stakeholders’. The new approach that ISSD practiced in
the Amhara region on currently implemented BENEFIT-ISSD was utterly
different, minimizes effort and ensures sustainability as to the ex- one.
Serten Endeg seed producer cooperative which is found in west Gojjam
zone, Burie zuria woreda Zalma kebele, was one of the weak cooperatives
that can be characterized by lack members’ trust, divided committee,
and poor governance and infrastructure. The seed producer cooperative
specialized on hybrid maize and wheat. The woreda cooperative office
used to complain about poor management that doesn’t adhere to
cooperative principles and guidelines. On the other hand, members
used to fear about their collective entity and resources due to poor
transparency of committee to members.

However, the project identifies the gaps through key performance
indicators earlier to the intervention of the new phase. Based on the input
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identified from KPI, the unit has conducted discussion with LSB executive
committee, woreda cooperative office and BoA that clearly suggested by
the results of the assessment. Woreda level discussion was conducted in
aim of addressing the existed challenges of the seed producer. Sharing of
responsibility between LSB, woreda cooperative office, ISSD and woreda
office of agriculture took place. Accordingly, the LSB took responsibility
of acquiring CoC. Woreda office of agriculture and ISSD Amhara unit
has assisted the LSB in getting CoC and seed quality assurance. Woreda
cooperative office have audited the cooperative, assisted in carrying out
general assembly meeting and contributed to improving the governance
of the LSB. ISSD have provided grant to LSB for finishing of store and
office construction and coached the effort of the LSB.

Seed cleaning machine warehouse built by ISSD support and general
discussion on creating demand & share challenges, 2017

As a result of collaborated effort of ISSD, the LSB and local partners,
the cooperative have shown tremendous achievements. The LSB have
tackled its marketing problem of seed and it has sold its seeds to Amhara
and Ethiopian Seed Enterprises, seed union and private seed producers
due to the linkage created by ISSD Amhara unit and Bahirdar University.
Recently, the cooperative was audited and was found profitable and the
management committee members are more trusted by members. The
cooperative is aspiring to produce more crop seed and planning to start
by adding wheat as new seed crop on members’ field and on rented land.
At present the cooperative has attracted new members. The woreda
cooperative office started appreciating the cooperative for the
improvement seen within short period of time. The cooperative is
demanding for better supports for looking for seed enterprise to link with
so that contractual seed production becomes possible. Moreover, due to
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the project support the seed producer cooperative become a member of
Ediget Bandinet Seed Union that is found at Burie.

The partners from different sectors visiting the maize and wheat seed
multiplication sites at Serten Endeg LSB

In addition the seed producer cooperative has installed the cleaning
machine and the new power supply generator so that it will starts to clean
seed by running the formerly supported machines through alternative
power supply. ISSD Amhara unit facilitate and granted to purchase power
generator and realize the impenetrable challenges of the seed producers
power supply at the kebele.
As the cooperative was wishing to set and attain extensive target, the role
of ISSD and relevant stakeholders working with the project was higher.
Integrated seed sector development project Amhara unit supports the
seed producer’s tremendous backings even if many obstacles were
confronted at all level. Issue of organizing the seed producer as a
legal entity, certificate of competency, demand of basic infrastructure,
linkage with market outlets, enhancing the seed producers with capacity
building activities were the major activities successfully over helmed by
ISSD Amhara unit. Moreover, enhancing local level linkages and linking
with collaborators and service providers continuing with the granting
facilitation and untired facilitation of ISSD manager and expert’s effort on
the facilitation of power supply were vital areas of intervention that ISSD
Amhara unit has practiced and discern promising result.
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Evaluation of seed priming and coating on germination
and early seedling growth of sesame (Sesamum indicum
L.) under laboratory condition at Gondar, Ethiopia
Yalew Tizazu1*, Dereje Ayalew1, Germew Terefe2 and Fenta Assefa1
Abstract:
The laboratory test was conducted in 2016 at Gondar seed laboratory
with the objective of evaluating of seed priming, pesticide dressing and
coating on germination of sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) on laboratory at
Gondar, Ethiopia. Twelve treatments, untreated seed (T1), hydro-primed
seed (T2), seed primed with CaCl2 (T3), seed treated with dynamic
(T4), hydro-primed seed + treated with dynamic (T5), seed primed with
CaCl2+ treated with dynamic (T6), seed treated with dynamic + disco
(T7), hydro-primed seed + treated with dynamic + disco (T8), seed
primed with CaCl2 + treated with dynamic + disco (T9), seed treated
with dynamic + disco +genius coating(T10), hydro-primed seed + treated
with dynamic +disco + genius coating(T11) and seed primed with CaCl2
+ treated with dynamic + disco + genius coating (T12) were tested using
completely randomized design (CRD) with four replications. Physiological
quality data like germination percentage, root length, shoot length
and vigor index were taken. Analysis of variance for all parameters was
computed with SAS version 9.0 and mean separation was using the
least significant difference test (LSD) at 5% and 1% level of significance.
The study revealed that germination percentage, root length, shoot
length and vigor index of sesame were significantly (p < 0.01) affected
by seed priming and coating treatments. From this experiment, higher
germination percentage (91.50%) was recorded by primed seeds with
water. However, the root length (4.78 cm), shoot length (6.33 cm) and
vigor index (928.48) of sesame was higher for seeds coated with dynamic
+ disco.
Keywords: Seed priming; seed coating; vigor index; dynamic; Disco
genius coat
https://doi.org/10.1080/23311932.2019.1609252
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Evaluation of seed priming and coating on emergence,
yield and yield components of bread wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.) in Northwest Ethiopia
Abebe Worku Wolie 1*, Dereje Ayalew Zewudie2 and Tilahun Tadesse
Feleke3
Abstract:
Bread wheat production is constrained by climate change impacts and
diseases in Amhara region. Pre-farming seed treatments are practiced
worldwide to avert their effects on wheat. A field experiment was conducted
at Adet and Finoteselam research stations in 2014 main cropping season
to evaluate the effects of seed priming and coating on emergence, yield
and fussarium head scab (FHS) of bread wheat. Treatments via untreated
seeds, water primed seeds, cow urine primed seeds, Dynamic 200FS
coated seeds, water primed + Dynamic 200FS coated seeds, cow urine
primed + Dynamic 200FS coated seeds, Dynamic 200FS + Disco™ AG
Red L-431 coated seeds, water primed + Dynamic 200FS + Disco™ AG
Red L-431 coated seeds, cow urine primed + Dynamic 200FS + Disco™
AG Red L-431 coated seeds, Dynamic 200 FS + Disco™ AG Red L-431 +
Genius coat™ coated seeds, water primed + Dynamic 200 FS + Disco™
AG Red L-431 + Genius coat™ coated seeds and cow urine primed +
Dynamic 200 FS + Disco™ AG Red L-431 + Genius coat™ coated seeds
were tested using RCBD with three replications. ANOVA was computed
using SAS version 9.0 and DMRT was used for mean separation at 1%.
Significantly lower emergence, heading, maturity time were recorded
from water primed seeds whereas significantly better tiller number, leaf
area index, grain yield and lowest FHS incidence were recorded from
Dynamic 200 FS+ Disco™ AG Red L-43 coated seeds. Indeed, Dynamic
200 FS + Disco™ AG Red L-431 coated seeds was economical for bread
wheat production.
Keywords: Seed coating, Seed priming, Disco™ AG Red L-431, Dynamic
200 FS, Genius coat™
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.4314/ejst.v10i2.4
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Importance of Loose Smut [ Ustilago n uda (Jensen)
Rostrup] of Barley ( Hordeum v ulgare L . ) in Western
Amhara Region, Ethiopia
Wallelign Zegeye1*, Mashilla Dejene1, Dereje Ayalew2
Abstract:
Barley occupies 10.72, 7.23 and 5.78% of the total land allocated for
cereal crops in South Gondar, West Gojam and Awi Zones, respectively.
This contributes to 9.19, 5.29 and 3.58% of the total cereal crop
production in each zone, respectively. However, barley production has
been constrained by different biotic and abiotic factors, of which loose
smut [Ustilago nuda (Jensen) Rostrup] is the major biotic factor in the
study areas. This piece of work was carried out to assess the level of loose
smut incidence at field and on farmers’ saved barley seeds. The field
survey was done by randomly taking barley fields to determine the loose
smut incidence level in the three zones of western Amhara Region (Awi,
South Gondar and West Gojam) during the 2014 main cropping season.
The seed health test on randomly taken farmers’ saved barley seeds was
conducted following the International Seed Testing Association (ISTA)
2014 rules. It was found that a minimum incidence of 1.17 to 2.00%
and maximum incidence ranging from 4.04 to 10.64% occurred at field
level, whereas seeds collected from these zones for embryo test in the
laboratory showed the minimum seed infection of 8.35% and maximum
infection of 25.65%. It can be concluded that loose smut infection rates
in the surveyed areas were high. Hence, selecting disease-free barley
seeds and screening resistant varieties together with seed treatments
with selected fungicides need to be promoted to tackle loose smut and
to sustain barley production.
Keywords: Barley; Hordeum vulgare; Loose Smut; Seed Treatment;
Ustilago nuda
East African Journal of Sciences (2015 Volume 9 (1) 31-40
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Management of loose smut (Ustilago nuda) of barley
(Hordeum vulgare) through seed dressing and coating
materials on barley in Western Amhara Region, Ethiopia
W. Zegeye1, M. Dejene2 and D. Ayalew3
Abstract:
Barley production has been constrained by various factors, of which loose
smut (Ustilago nuda) is the main biotic factor. This study was undertaken
to determine the effects of seed dressing fungicides along with coating
materials on loose smut incidence and yield and yield components. The
field experiment was conducted at two locations (Adet and Debiretabor)
using a randomised complete block design with three replications. Barley
seeds were treated by dressing with different fungicides (thiram, Apron
star, Dynamic and propiconazole) and coating with different formulations
(Genius Coat™ and Disco AG Blue L-237). Seed treatment resulted
in highly significant (P ≤ 0.01) differences in days to emergence and
flowering, tiller number, smut incidence and yield, whereas plant height,
grain-filling period, thousand seed weight and hectoliter weight were
not significantly affected. Minimum (0.00%) loose smut incidence was
recorded on seeds treated with propiconazole, while maximum (15.83%)
incidence was recorded for plots sown with untreated seeds. Maximum
yield (1727.8 kg ha-1) was obtained from seeds treated with thiram and
coated with Genius plus Disco. Hence, seed treatment and use of seed
coating materials would significantly reduce barley loose smut incidence
and needs to be promoted.
https://doi.org/10.15258/sst.2017.45.1.12
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Optimum inter-row spacing and seeding rate of sesame
for harnessing the maximum productivity potential in the
dry land area of Abergelle District, Northeast Ethiopia
Shegaw Lakew1*, Dereje Ayalew2 and Fenta Assefa2
Abstract:
Field experiments have been conducted with the objective of identifying
optimum inter-row spacing and seeding rate of sesame for harnessing the
maximum productivity potential in the dry land area of Abergelle District,
Northeast Ethiopia. The experiment was designed in factorial arrangement
of three inter row spacing (40, 50 and 60 cm) and four seeding rates (2,
3.5, 5 and 6.5 kg ha−1) in RCBD with three replications. The main effects
of inter row spacing and seeding rate as well as the interaction had no
significant effect on days to 50% emergence. The main effects of inter
row spacing and seeding rate had significant effect on plan the eight and
capsule length. On the other hand, the interaction effects of inter row
spacing and seeding rate significantly influenced 50% flowering, 50%
maturity, number of leaves, number of branches, number of capsules per
plant and grain yield. The highest grain yield (758.32kgha−1)was obtained
from 3.5kgha−1 ×50cm and (750.28kgha−1)from3.5 kgha−1 × 40cm
seeding rate and inter row spacing. Based on partial budget analysis 3.5
kg ha−1 × 50 cm and 5 kgha−1 × 40 cm seeding rate and inter row spacing
combination can be also economical with high net benefit respectively.
Thus, the 50 cm inter spacing × 3.5 kg ha−1 seeding rate and 40 cm
inter spacing × 5 kg ha −1 seedingratecombinationseemspromisingas1st
and2ndoptionforlocallyavailable sesame variety under the rain fed
condition of Abergelle woreda.
Keywords: Dry land; grain yield; inter row spacing; seeding rate; sesame
https://doi.org/10.1080/23311932.2018.1485471
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Evaluation of seed priming and coating on emergence,
yield and yield components of bread wheat (Triticum
aestivum L.) in Northwest Ethiopia
Abebe Worku Wolie 1*, Dereje Ayalew Zewudie2 and Tilahun Tadesse
Feleke3
Abstract:
Bread wheat production is constrained by climate change impacts and
diseases in Amhara region. Pre-farming seed treatments are practiced
worldwide to avert their effects on wheat. A field experiment was conducted
at Adet and Finoteselam research stations in 2014 main cropping season
to evaluate the effects of seed priming and coating on emergence, yield
and fussarium head scab (FHS) of bread wheat. Treatments via untreated
seeds, water primed seeds, cow urine primed seeds, Dynamic 200FS
coated seeds, water primed + Dynamic 200FS coated seeds, cow urine
primed + Dynamic 200FS coated seeds, Dynamic 200FS + Disco™ AG
Red L-431 coated seeds, water primed + Dynamic 200FS + Disco™ AG
Red L-431 coated seeds, cow urine primed + Dynamic 200FS + Disco™
AG Red L-431 coated seeds, Dynamic 200 FS + Disco™ AG Red L-431 +
Genius coat™ coated seeds, water primed + Dynamic 200 FS + Disco™
AG Red L-431 + Genius coat™ coated seeds and cow urine primed +
Dynamic 200 FS + Disco™ AG Red L-431 + Genius coat™ coated seeds
were tested using RCBD with three replications. ANOVA was computed
using SAS version 9.0 and DMRT was used for mean separation at 1%.
Significantly lower emergence, heading, maturity time were recorded
from water primed seeds whereas significantly better tiller number, leaf
area index, grain yield and lowest FHS incidence were recorded from
Dynamic 200 FS+ Disco™ AG Red L-43 coated seeds. Indeed, Dynamic
200 FS + Disco™ AG Red L-431 coated seeds was economical for bread
wheat production.
Keywords: Seed coating, Seed priming, Disco™ AG Red L-431, Dynamic
200 FS, Genius coat™ DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.4314/ejst.v10i2.4
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